**Main Street Church of Christ**

**Church Office** - 4301 Eastside Avenue, Dallas, Texas 75226

**Phone** # 214-821-2123

www.mainstreet-churchofchrist.com † mainstreetcoc@att.net

---

**Worship & Class Schedule**

**SUNDAY MORNING**

10:00 Auditorium Class: Eric Jenkins

10:00 Women’s Bible Class - downstairs Women’s Class Room (#3) Glenda Garner

---

**Worship Service**

11:00 Lord’s Supper Offering, Singing, Praying & Sermon in the Sanctuary

Children’s Classes: Lobby classrooms - Debbie Akeni - Ages 3-12

After Worship Lunch for the Poor

---

**SUNDAY EVENING**

5:00 PM Sermon: Eric Jenkins/William Ralston/Jordan Brewer/Craft Martin

---

**TUESDAY THRU FRIDAY**

10:00 AM Class in Chapel: William Ralston

---

**WEDNESDAY EVENING**

6:00 PM Supper & 6:30 - 7:30 PM Bible Study, Eric or William

---

**Pulpit Evangelist, Minister & Servant:** William Ralston (214-821-2123)

**Associate Minister:** Eric Jenkins (214-821-2123)

**Student Evangelists:** Jordan Brewer & Craft Martin (214-821-2123)

**Worldwide Radio Broadcast:** Kelly Lawson (214-552-3206)

**Song Leaders:** Ken Thompson, Kyle Nix, Eddie Frazier or J.D. Nall (214-821-2123)

**Texas Prison & County Jail Chaplain:** Eddie Frazier (214-282-0518)

**Chapelain Baylor Lifeline:** Burnett Wood & Vickie Williams (214-821-2123)

**Audio/Video Minister:** Joe Reynolds Assistant: Bonn Ortloff

**Van Driver:** Fred Williams (214-854-7508)

**Feeding Evangelist & Kitchen Supervisor:** Robert “Bobby” Aguilar (214-821-2123)

**Foreign Missionaries:** Brother Paul - India, Zimbabwe & Cambodia; Ernest & Cora, Philippines

**Elected Trustees:** Oversee the evangelists, ministers & the Works of the Church

---

**Elder’s Wife Teaching Ladies Fridays 9:30 am - 11 am**

send an email with “Join text Prayer List” in the subject line, and your name in the email body to: mainstreetcoc@att.net

---

**Main Street Church of Christ**

Proving that New Testament Christianity works for the poor.

**Phone** # 214-821-2123 † www.mainstreet-churchofchrist.com

---

**MARCH 22, 2020**

**Opening Song:** Brother Eddie Frazier # 380 O How I Love Jesus

**Opening Prayer:** Carl Boyd or Visiting Brethren

**Communion Song:** Brother Eddie Frazier # 243 I’ll Fly Away

**Contribution Song:** Brother Eddie Frazier # 681 Just As I Am

**Presermon Song:** Frazier # 316 Leaning on the Everlasting Arms

**Matthew 5:38-6:4 Jesus Teaching Contrasted with the Law**

The Jewish nation had long held the Law of Moses in the utmost respect and honor. Any change in the status of their law was sure to be received unfavorably by them. Therefore, Christ quite early in his ministry took pains to spell out for them his true and proper relationship to the Law of Moses. Nevertheless, the difference in "fulfilling" and "destroying" the Law of Moses was about the same as the difference between "paying off" a promissory note and "repudiating" it. In either case, it is effectively removed. Christ took the law out of the way (Colossians 2:14-16); and yet he did so, not by violating it, but by it! Christ fulfilled the law (1) by his own unswerving obedience to it, (2) by his exact manifestation as its promised Messiah, and (3) by enlarging and expanding its teachings, lifting them to a higher and purer level, and by bringing all the Old Testament teachings to perfection in the perfect Law of Liberty.

**Invitation Song:** Brother Eddie Frazier # 686 O Why Not Tonight

**Closing Song:** Brother Eddie Frazier # 12 Amazing Grace

**Closing Prayer:** Brother Kenneth Scoggins or Visiting Brethren

---

McDermott Rd, Seagoville, and Greenville Ave CoCs Feeding the Poor:

- Bar B Q Sandwiches, Peach Cobbler, Banana Pudding, & Iced Tea
- Sack of Bread & Sweets to Go

---

PLEASE PRINT YOUR NAME & ADDRESS WITH ZIP PLAINLY ON RESPONSE CARDS

If you want to place membership, are confessing sins, or need to be baptized, please come forward during the
Prayer List

Eric Jenkins doing rehab ... but still handicapped pray he gets disability
William's mother had cancer, surgery Please Pray they get it all & she will heal soon with little pain
Rajendra Kumar works w/Paul India
Cindy Hix BP & respiratory problems
Alvina Hernandez needs prayer
Derrick Williams needs prayer
Lucy's mom Ann Warner 90% block in L carotid artery
Martha Wood rehab at home pray 4 healing & caregiver Burnett
Emie McKnight dialysis
Brother Eric Jenkins' Aunt Francis Lathan gone 2 glory
Brother Eric Jenkins's Aunt Francis Lathan gone 2 glory
Curts Manning, Euridee's husband cancer Gone Praise God!! Now pray she can get him in Church weekly
Christena JohnsonTo stay focused on God's word and not let my loneliness get the best of me. Please complete me.
Sister Lou Thomas Surgery @ the VA pray for her painless recovery
Donald Lee Watts asks for prayer
Pray 4 mercy w/Google they are fooling w/us BAD NEWS USE BING

Prayers - Brother Emmit Pope Surgery ... cancer lymph node taking Chemotherapy recovering @ home! Sandy cancer too
Jordie Carey passed 2 Glory We buried him 2/20 … present were 3 souls he won!
Fred/Jackie Evans daughter Carla 1st LT Air force
Emie McKnight dialysis
Bro Daniel Henderson in Idaho house Church Bro Chris Piew stroke
God bless Ministers of Main St Bless prison ministries & worldwide radio broadcast ministries Bless all those who Bless us & make this work possible
Tonya White Friends and family, Satan is already among us, Pray that I stay focused on Jesus and fulfill his purpose.
Stephanie Aday Swelling in legs, medication, disability
Angela Wade Family, Joyce Frederick, Wilma Rose
Please Pray 4 more & more visits @ www.churchofchristpreaching.com
City of Dallas Problems

Sister Nancy Chapman widow of Adair critical w/congestive heart failure bedridden most of time PRAY!
Cancer Elza Hensley, #2247555
CT Terrell-R3-1300 FM 655, D1-44 Rosheron, TX 77582 Write -
Bro Kyle Nix & family & Isaiah Nix
John Sinclair health & happiness
Carl’s sister Camile Critical asst living
Wanda Dixon Blind lady Sick
John A Fuller Brain Cancer
Pray 4 Sister Carol Paulene
Nora Vincent broke foot caring 4 child
Robert Dillard Parkinson's
Ken Thompson please pray 4 Sis Thompson her sister passed
Fred/Jackie Evans daughter Carla 1st LT Air force
Robert Ernest bulging disc & Jean Ernest need our prayers
Diana VanHooser carotid arteries blocked 70/80% Sis Esther oncology appt. Todd has apnea, pray he can breathe, get job
Glen Blanton Wife Left him and is homeless
Glen Blanton Wife Left him and is homeless

Art Biggar fell aft, surgery remove lymphoma cancer pray he gets the right cancer treatment & healing!
Cancer Elza Hensley, #2247555
CT Terrell-R3-1300 FM 655, D1-44 Rosheron, TX 77582 Write -
Bro Emmit Pope & Wife Sandy, Emmit’s battle with stomach cancer, Sandy’s breast cancer, Paul’s recovery from heart surgery
Bro Emmit Pope Surgery … cancer lymph node taking Chemotherapy recovering @ home! Sandy cancer too
Jordie Carey passed 2 Glory We buried him 2/20 … present were 3 souls he won!
Fred/Jackie Evans daughter Carla 1st LT Air force
Robert Ernest bulging disc & Jean Ernest need our prayers
Diana VanHooser carotid arteries blocked 70/80% Sis Esther oncology appt. Todd has apnea, pray he can breathe, get job
Glen Blanton Wife Left him and is homeless
Glen Blanton Wife Left him and is homeless

William's mother had cancer, surgery Please Pray they get it all & she will heal soon with little pain
Rajendra Kumar works w/Paul India
Cindy Hix BP & respiratory problems
Alvina Hernandez needs prayer
Derrick Williams needs prayer
Lucy's mom Ann Warner 90% block in L carotid artery
Martha Wood rehab at home pray 4 healing & caregiver Burnett
Emie McKnight dialysis
Brother Eric Jenkins's Aunt Francis Lathan gone 2 glory
Bro Daniel Henderson in Idaho house Church Bro Chris Piew stroke
God bless Ministers of Main St Bless prison ministries & worldwide radio broadcast ministries Bless all those who Bless us & make this work possible
Christena JohnsonTo stay focused on God's word and not let my loneliness get the best of me. Please complete me.
Sister Lou Thomas Surgery @ the VA pray for her painless recovery
Donald Lee Watts asks for prayer
Pray 4 mercy w/Google they are fooling w/us BAD NEWS USE BING

Sang Pierre Mendy-Gambia; Donald/Kathy Saff, Uchenna Bekee Nigeria; Vera Bird/Irada/Roger Barnett; Solomon Udoh; Odowuza e anahotu; Kanhu sing Sadhu/Thompson/Best/Maslakbar/Christian-Laura Brown/Venkata Gumpad,Jr/Crutchfield families; Clark Sams. TN Bible College; Kyle Nix; India-D.pradabsthun, surekh IAM; Ohemhu Pius Nigeria, Gerald (Jerry) Ball preacher/Bertha Green; Vito conquer Jews 4 Christ; Bernard/Regina Locklear, Gabe Alexis; Elias Munthali; William Lott cancer; Rufus Vested; Armando Rodriguez; Steven Miller God heal mind/ use me; Edward Zgambo-Malawi; Rusty/Earline Holland Africa; Martin Alaniz; Ann Regan; Leah Waters; Johnny Jointer; John Olmi; Decherie Carter; John Schiwitz: Andre Nguessan Italy church; Aeronita Smith; Philipp; Carl & Emma; Kalami Palmer; Al-lice Julius; Jonathan Mixer heart & Chris; Jeremy McGuire; MGMASSM MJTJJDM; Calvin Ramsey; James Harris DBL Lung transplant; J Banner preaching school; Julie Singleton brain aneurisms; Steve
Still Feeding the Poor & Homeless out Kitchen Window

Last Weeks Offering: $160.00
Last Weeks Attendance: 49 + children
Prayer Requests last week: 18
Baptized Last Sunday: 7
Prison Baptisms 2020: 74
Bible Class Tuesday-Friday William 10AM
Prison Baptisms 2019: 404
Baptized: Stephanie Aday & Coby Young since 1998 - Over 21,000 Souls

FEEDING THE POOR & HOMELESS

Sunday:
Coffee & Donuts 9 am before Sunday school
Breakfast Burritos 10 am – 10:30 am
Lunches in the fellowship hall @ 12:30
To-go plates for sick & shut-ins/sacks sweets & bread
Homeless Street People out Kitchen Window
Approximately 2,000 Meals Per Week
OVER 100,000 meals per year

Monday:
Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls
Bologna Sandwiches & soup 9am-12 Noon

Tuesday:
Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls
Bologna Sandwiches & soup 9am-12 Noon
Wednesday Night Supper for poor before Bible Study

Wednesday:
Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls
Bologna Sandwiches & soup 9am-12 Noon

Thursday:
Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls
Bologna Sandwiches & soup 9am-12 Noon

Friday:
Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls
Bologna Sandwiches & soup 9am-12 Noon

Approximately 2,000 Meals Per Week
OVER 100,000 meals per year

Lifeline Chaplaincy Brethren visit hospital patients regularly offering spiritual support & encouragement. Call lifeline at 214-678-0303 & give them a name of someone to visit.

**** LADIES DAY POT LUCK 2nd Saturday @ 10am **** If You Can’t Bring Food, Please Just Bring Yourself!! Call Vicky Williams w/Questions 214-821-2123

Sick & Shut-ins: Robert Dillard, Elza Hensley, Maggie Pope, Jerry Adkins, Jean Ernest, Virginia Hebert, Mary Wyatt, Claude Masters, Marilyn Jones, Mary Trout, Shirley Patterson
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Monthly Totals</th>
<th>Files</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>KBytes</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar 2019</td>
<td>4125137204</td>
<td>156324</td>
<td>195327</td>
<td>2407843</td>
<td>3022856</td>
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**Summary by Month**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Daily Avg</th>
<th>Monthly Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb 2020</td>
<td>4896</td>
<td>4896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 2020</td>
<td>5497</td>
<td>5497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 2019</td>
<td>9404</td>
<td>9404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 2019</td>
<td>7518</td>
<td>7518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 2019</td>
<td>7852</td>
<td>7852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 2019</td>
<td>8717</td>
<td>8717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 2019</td>
<td>8765</td>
<td>8765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 2019</td>
<td>9122</td>
<td>9122</td>
</tr>
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<td>Jun 2019</td>
<td>9612</td>
<td>9612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 2019</td>
<td>8392</td>
<td>8392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 2019</td>
<td>8990</td>
<td>8990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 2019</td>
<td>10181</td>
<td>10181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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<td>Sep 2019</td>
<td>8717</td>
<td>8717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 2019</td>
<td>8765</td>
<td>8765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 2019</td>
<td>9122</td>
<td>9122</td>
</tr>
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<td>Jun 2019</td>
<td>9612</td>
<td>9612</td>
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<tr>
<td>May 2019</td>
<td>8392</td>
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<td>Mar 2019</td>
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<td>10181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 2019</td>
<td>1576</td>
<td>1576</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Monthly Web Statistics January Hits 166,242**

Total First Time Visits 11,962  Total Hits Year 3.02 Million

Total home worship sites 7,521  71 Countries World Wide Year To Date: Written Lessons PDF 381,295 - Audio Lessons 1,279,952